APPEIq

Anyone performing a regulate
I\danagernent permit AppJicdti
activity is b,y this Ordin3.*." ur,

accQ'mp

atet

oro'gh'

earth djshubance a,ltivities or any
of land in amannqlthat may affect

the

This includes but is not }imited to: the elearin6; of
woo.ded areas? grading and excavating,
placement ofpavement (driveway's, panking ;;u;,
t;"d*) construction of bgiloings *na
other structures (homes' sheds, g*u[eg comrrLercial
and-indusbial buildings), und oth",
activities which alter the way stormwater
runs off ofthe landscape" k"p;T#s area is
defined by this Orelinance as:

srurfac

-

A

s

includq

of
See de.finitibn

+f

area_

Gra

(crushed Stone) - Considered

to- be irlpervious urhen the intended
use ofthe
foensportation puqposes, parking *o*
a,reas, trails, or if th.e
gravei is compactert aj anr time during o,
"o*rnr.*ioo
*h-, rts ptacenent;
Iandscaping *i** is not
eondidered as imFervious area.

stone is

fff

Dep6nding on the amorgt
9f impervious area placed and the amount of earth disturbance
to the project tit", fft-.9^tdinan;
requires different levels of stormwater
management,
and correspondiqgly different levels of
design and t.ui-* rne applicant shalt be
responsible to reimburse Exeter Borough foi any
review costs incuned by gx.t.,
Borough for the services of a'qualified professional.
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ft

area is less than 1,000 sq. ft_ and

total earth

;#r.: ffiffik1fi:

o sq

Proposed imperv.ious area is between 1,000
sq. ft. and 5,000 sq. ft- orto,tai
earih disturbance is between 5,000 sq- ft. and
10.000 *q. n.

srormwater ho,#Hffffi:m"::i$*r:maH#"Hur*ize

stormw'ater

h forsmall ptolir"tr

as

outliled in ordinance Appendix EI
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r projecf sroor*orl;JfiTno
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Act

1,000
preventthe infiltration of w
storage
wnenever more than

g

anagement plan is required

sheds and similar sfuuctures,
and any new sheets or

*; ;;;il;

ousiurfaces
o, toofs, p"ti;q;"r"g;;;

sidewalks

Based Upon the in
regulated activrty.
stop work order or

nt Plan IS

NoT requiredforthjs
a

al

the

B
operby

OU/NER

ADDRESS
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for review and inspection

DATE

n'r,
VI

- Show direction ofproposed stormwater discharges
- Show all structures within 50 feet of site

- rf storm sewers are presen! sow approximate location.of inlets
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Applicant

dress:
JoeHomeowner
123 Site Steet
PA 12345

$ypyrr

waterboAy:--

Nearest

Tributary to Mll Creelc

rt u

r(,r

t;

utur rruuu

|,r$uniu.ge

00 sq. ft.

Total E
Disfurbance:
6,000 sq. ft.
Are rainspouts

discharged

1,000

2j00

sq.

Patio

N/A

N/A

1,000 sq. ft.

Alea:

500 sq. ft.

Aren:

800 sq. ft.

Area:

NiA

N/A

Tmpervious

Ituperrious
PathLength:

Tmpervious

Path l-ength:

10ft

20fi.

Peryious Path

Pervious Path

I-exgthr

Length:

50ft

Yes

HSG Soil Group from Appendix

F.2

Trnf

40ft

ellous

Path Length:

Impervious
Path Length:

N/A

N/A

P

ous Fath
Length:

PerviousPath

Feryiors Path
Slope<10%o?

Pervzious Fath
Slope <10%,?

tynD

(Yrg

Yes

N/A

I;.

il

l
,

ti

t:;
Ulderground

Tril) to MilI Creek

Rainspout Dlscharge

T ischarge Point

Slope <10%"?

cY/rg

NiA

drolo gic Soils Gr oup Map (Cann61 be,rD,, Soils):
HSG

Project sket ch
.il

Length:

N/A

Slope <10o%?

Yes

Pervious Path

N/A

Peryious Path

(Y/N)

ft

Point 5:

Area:

Pervious Pafh
Slope <10%?

Discharged on Surface
(A) - (B):
3,300 - 1,000 =

Discharge

Foint 4:

Drivev'av

30ft

Total Impervious Area

Discharge

Point3:

Area:

Length:

ft.

sc1_

Discharge

Front of Houre

PeMowPath
:

3

Foint 2:

20ft

If yes, contributing

char.ge

requireek

Point 1:

Pathkngth:

nrea

rf. can drscharge fo one point on the surface.

Iclumber of surface discharge points

Total Pr.oposed
pervious Area (A):

impervious

sq-

3

40 lbet; Slope<l0%

\
Discharge Point 1
fee{ Slope<10%

30

B-1

|

50feel

Slope<

"f,,

DISCONNEC
When arcgulat
ortotal earth d.i
requirements follow

T
000 sq' ft' and 5,000 sq'ft',
storrnwatermanagement

Append

ordinance.rf ;il.onditioospreventrhereq,riremenrr"rd;:#;%P-l*;.lff',o.,,
then the first 1 inch of r'unor snan be
capturid and controlled in a manner consistent with
Appendix E stormwater

-

Management for small

pto;."ti

of this ordinance.

When r9oftoq or pavement runoffis diiected
to apervious area ttrat allows for
infiltration, filtration, and increased time
of conceitration, tne contributing rooftop or
pavement af,eamay quatify as aDisconnec[edrmpelvio,r,
ar." (DrA) Arooftop or
pavement area is considered to be
a DrA if it
tne requirements listed below:

.".t,

"
o
'

o

The soil in proximity ofthe discharge area,
is not designated as hydrologic soil
group'D" o: equivalent (see AppendixF.z. r{ydroiogii
soit cr""p viupl;
The overland fl9ry quth (pervious area serving
as BMp) from d.ischarge area has a
positive slope of 10% orless;
The length of overland flow path
fuervious area serving as BMp) is greater than
or equal to

rhe

length

:#"JnHj:ffi?

25 feet^

as

BMp) is grearerthan

ate

must
temp

the establishmenr
of the area until

v

stabifized.

rf rainspouts are discharged und.erground.to provide
infiltration, the portion ofthe
impervious area drainins tqp9." iainspoursls
waived from the DrA discharge
requirements' Rainspouts discharged underground
which are directly conaected to
storm sewer system are not waived fromthe DlAreguirements.

(c.1) -1

a

LEr
single-family homq with a driveway and
ft., the s[one patio is 800 sq. ft., and the

da

(c.1) -3

(c.2)-2
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D

regulate
ft., ortotal earth
When a

ervious areas bef,ween 5,000 sq. ft. and 10,000 sq.
10,000 and 20,000 sq. ft., the stormwater
management requirements follow Section 303 Subsection
B ofthis Ordinance.
Section 303 Subsection B is duplicated below:

B'

when cG-l guidelines are not used the simpffiedMethod (cG-zin
the BMp
Manuall) has been modifled to accor odate 2,, ofpermanent$
removed. runoff
volume. This method (provided below) is independint of site conditions
and
should be used if the Design StormMethodis not followed.
For new irrr-pervious
surfaces:
1.

The first 2 inches of runofffrom ne\M impervious surfaces
shall be
permanentlyremoved from the runoffflow (i.e,, it shall not be released
into the surface waters ofthis commonweatiir;.'Removal
options include
reusq evaporatiorr, transpiratio n, and infiltration.

wherever possiblq infiltration facilities should be desipned
to
accommodate fufiltratio1 of the entire permanently
remloved runoq
however, in all cases at least the first o.s incn of the p.r-o*rrtrv
removed
runoff should be infiltrated.
1.

ved
hours.

in excess of2 inches shall be safely conveyed to existing
ection systems or streams, inthe directiontfthe existini
5

This method is exempt from the requirements of section
304, R.ate
Controls.

D-1

Example: A doctor's offrce is proposed
for a site The building is 5,000
parlg€&Lis 3,000 sq. ft.
Appticant A-lresx
Brief

Dr

Offtce

123 Site Steet

scl.

ft.

and the

sq.ft.

aldthe
rcrmanenfly
:1-333 crr ft

Total Proposetl
ervious Area:
8,000 sq. ft.

=lnJfu/2

:0.5 inlhr

Total E

Components

Distur.bance:
12,000 sq. ft.

Number of facilities

usett

2

Soil TestingMetho&
Percolation Test

Tested
Rate (in

ation

ft

x2172= 833 cu
Type ofX'acility:

:

3,000x2/72= 500 cu. ft.
Ilpe of Facility:

Type of Facility:

InfiItation

N/A

Volume oftr'acility*:

l inlrr

590 cu.

Volume oftr'acilityn:

ft

N/A

Area ofFacilitv:

30'x
_

.!,

I)rawdown Time-Depth of tr'acility / Desisn

Facilities have2:L
horizontalvertical side
slopes. Thereforg
actual volumes are
greater which provid.es

l"o*"
Bothfacilities have 1
foot offreeboard. Ttis
volume is additional to
the volume provided in
the calculations.

htrltrationRate =

2.3ft..xIZn, | 0.5:g,lh=
IaadingRano =

fmpervious Area

Corrh.olleil: Ar.ea of

Facilify:

5,000 sq.

ft

: 500 sq- ft" =

10;1

Existing Discharge f oint
@Iet/Sewer/Stream):

10' = 300 sq. ft.

Depth of Facility:

%lt stone* 1.3 ft. = i.8
Drarldoln Tine=

tr'acilify:

N/A
Depth of X'acilify:
ft.

Dep th of X'acilify I Desistr

N/A
Drawdown Time=

InfiItra,fion Rate =

1.8ft.x12in /0_5iiltu=
43.2hrs
I-oadingRafio =
Impervious Area
Controlled: Area of
I'acilitv =
3,000 sc1. ft-:3'00 sc1. ft. =

Loailiug Ratio =

Trmperrious Area

Controlled : d.r.ea of
Facitrify =

NiA

l0:1

ExistingDischarge?oint-

Stream

DischargeM-ethod for

Runoffin

Excess

ofZ,':

Spillway
CnPrcitY"*2

Discharge Metho

Runoffin

Excess

of2":

Orifice Ouflet
Capacit;r**:

50 cfs

*InflItration

,A.rea of

Discharge Method

Runoffin

for

Excess of 2,':

N/A
Capircity**:

Facility #1 has

Depth:

1

ft. st
neportior:;

^

*

^lI

*If

a grass

Volu

e

:

150 ft3 stone + (500 _ OO; = 596

s

an orific

Capacity Cal
32.2x7)o's

D-3

=77 sfs

"o.

l.

Applicability: Stormwater managementprocedures forpdects
befween 1,000 sq. ft. and
5'000 sq' ft' ofpropo
rtotal earth isturbance between 5,000 sq. ft.
and 10,000 sq. ft. for
of ordinance Appendix c' t nisconnect"a'n rp"*ioos Area (DrA)
*u

tot

"?iillot

rnfor multiple lots without
s aad actions associated

permits or approvats for

acti

t*nuotu
,ofr:rXflJ:otTPut

E.L Introdu on
These methods have been developed
to allow homeowngrs to comply

management criteria for new

with stormwater
ng,

ffiffii#t,T:Hrffin on october 4, LsTs(32 p s.,
srormwat er runoff and surface

u.lruHfrffiH ;Hff#TJl ;l##:

activiti

es'

that af Fect

rndMdual home construction projects on single-family
lots which result in 1,000 sq. ft. to
the ding footprin! driveway,

mit

stormwater management

infiftration goa1s, and submit tlie wortrsheet
as o-rrrn*frio*. J-"il1H3;1111"H*
presented in this brochure arefollowe4
theindividual homeowner will
not require professional services to complywith
these ;il*quality and infiltration goals.

ffthe guidelines

section E'2 presents options ofBMPs that can
be considered for on-lot stormwater
management, SeciionE 3.de-scribgs requirements
and
d.esignitrg a
suitable BMP, and a description of what needsto
be
etch
plan,
and the small Projects woiksheet in Table
E.4. section n.
an example of how
to obtain the size and dimensions of theBMPs,
complete the "ontains
site slcetclr, and prepare the
S mail Proj ect Worksheet.

outline
included

o

The first 1" ofrainfalr rulofffromrrgqoledimpervious
surfaces to be captured
Aticre I[of the o;dinan;.

(see definition of captured in

E.1

]Dln
D.A

Descniption of EMFs

descript
p

The following is a
uld be implemented.
Refer to Chapter 6 of the
on the pA Deoartment of
Environmental Protection's website for specifications and steps for construction for
the
followrng BMPs. A.list of routine maintenance for each of the BMFs described
below is
also included at the end of this section.

Rain Barrels/Cisterns

o

Rain barrels and cistems are large containers that collect drainage from roof
leaders and temporarily store water to be released to lawns, gurJ"or, and other

:trJ:3y,ffi ',*ffi'"?*tHHrihT3p'ced
Figure E.n. Rain Ear.fels.

Figure E.2. Cisterns.

Soruce; Pennsylvania
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Dry

ells

A dry wel1,
temporarily

o
o

rmp
Dry

also
stor

a

or other
0 and 4.0 feet.
er, no stone

Dry
Figure E.4. Dry welt

flll.

fin.

#1- structural

Figure E.5. Dry welr #2
-

'

faciiity that

e
tr

Exc

Source:

E-5

Frefabricatecr chamher.

ted pit Filled with stone x,iil.

od
o

be
a

is being established, pnrning and weeding may be required. for
a

garden.

t Mulc
arden needs to be re-spread when erosion is evident.
unce
or after major storms the entire areaffiay require
mulch replacement.
o At least twice a year the landowner needs to inspect the bioretentio
-

o
o
.
.

for sediment buildup and vegetative conditions.r
During periods of extended drough! the bioretention/rain
garden
watering.

nlrutngarden

requires

Trees and shrubs in a bioretention/ratngarden need
to be iirspected at least twice
per year by the landowner to evaluate their

health. Ifthey

orud to be replaced.

#

i" poot n"uftfr, tn.y
d after
need

compliance with rocal, state, and federai waste regurations.
ed ou! and proper connections

1:l_Pwe1.1s,
mu$ be marnt

s

ofthe dryweil,

'
. Dry wel1s that are damaged need to be fixed or repiaced immediately.
. Ifan
exists i
clean
vear. Rain
i to b"

The filter screen forthe drywell that intercepts roof
runoffmust be replace4 as
necessary.

r
o
o
t
o

months and after significant siorms to
Gutters that directly convey rain water to dry wells,
rain barrels, and cisterns need
to b9;:outinely cleared of trash and debris aileast
.uury three m'onths and after
slglllncant storms.
Rain barrels and cisterns must be
Rain barrels and cistems should b
so that they are only %of the
-.
way fullto allow for storage of additio
Overflow outlets from rain barrels and cisterns must be kept
free and clear of

.

oe0r1s.

Rain bamels a,'d cisterns that arc damaged need to be fixed
or replaced
immediatelv.
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the steps that must be undertakento
ained for each srep must be

included

;tf;,:Tfr::ltro#;io

STEP 1 - Determine the total area
of all proposed i'rpervious surfaces (square
feet) that
need to drain to one or more BMps.

will

s

2 - Deterrrine locations where BMPs
need to be placed,
Eu, a'u
and. the
ure ootrTrlDL'*6
contributins
impervious arearop, (square ra"gi"*n

S

Select the BMPs to be used and determine
the requirements of each from

s3.

efeet)need
4

- Obtain

33il

iJjffi,"*.

Note: all calculations are based on 1 inch
of runfall.

For Rain Barrels/Cisterns
ns; if a greater volume is
cistern may be used..

fii1.

V"r: (1inch x1./lZxI)

o

| O.7S

Convert to Gallons:
Venr

= V"r x7.48

X'or Rain Gardens/Bioretention or
Dry.WelI #1:

'

Rain gardens and bioretention areas are
only used for depths less than or equal to
pths between 1.0 and 4.0 feet.
.empty

V"r:

o

(L inch

(O%IuII).

x].ll2xl)

Calculate surface area ofthe

fa"ni} in Square

Asf:V"r/D

E-9

Feet:

Table 8.4. Small projects Worksheet.

Conponent#l of

hoject

fmmConqronent

#t

Conryronent#2

of

Ptog'ect

Impewious Area
ftomCongroncnt

fmm Comyrorent

ofhol'cct

#2

sq,{t

nious Arca

Corryonent#3

#3

sq.ft

sq,{t

sq,ft.
S

B#1
CaD

B#3

#2

s:

Cnptures:

Ir4eMow Arrn
Ir:

sq fl;

cnptrrrres:

Itrprvious Area
sq,ft.

Ir:

S.
#1

rVpc:

lnpcn'ious Area

P3
#3

Tlpe:

rYrc:

B#1
:

Note: For additional

Diftnlsions:

BMI

P4

BM P#2

Volunc:

Dinnnsions:

sq.lt

ft:

BIr4 P#2

S

Vol

P2

, us o addifional sheets

E-l1

#3

Volune:

D

sions:

For

In atidn Trench (tsMp #Z)
o seleot depth "D" forthe faciJity of 2 f,eet ftetween 2.0 feet and 5.0 feet).
e Calculate volume in cubic feet:

*
ro 150 cubic reer

e

=[$J:*rfr";'i#**

Calculate surface mea of the facility in square feet:

""=T{J;
ree,

c

The driveway is 50 feet long, so using the upper 30 feet ofthe driveway as the
iengfh of the infiltration trench, the width of the trench:
75 square feet / 30 feet = 2.S feet

o

\-

lrse a2-5 fr- wide x 30 ft xong x 2 ft. deep infiltration french.

STEF 5 -Frepare

a simple site sketch (Figur" E.7) and,eomplete Small Frojects
W'ortrsheet (Table E,4) to sendto Municipality.
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Table 8.4. SmaII Frojects Worksheet

Componont#1 of | "'tPot
-Ro.;uct

-l#1

|

fiom ComPonent

Impesio'us AIca
fmm Component

Component#2 of

hoject

#2

GatageRoof

800 sq.

Total Irnpcwious Arba

ft

=

JJnveway

/uu sq. IL

ftI

Roof

800 sq, ft.

tom

Component
FJ

N/A

N/A

2

BIIIF#2
Garage

11

ofPmject

Impewious.Area

1,500 sq. ft,

s'r
Captuml:

Component#3

Capturest

BMP#3
Drivervay

Caphms:

NiA

700 sq. fL

ulErvtuut AIEil
Ir:

N/A

r-ulx,rvtous tuDa
Iz;

STFP 3
BMP#T

\'F":

BMP#2
Cistem

rypel

lrtlrl[aton Tiencl'r

BMP#3
rVpe:

N/A

STEP 4
EMP#1

BMP#2

Volume:

88.89 ou IL

Volune;

Dimonsiom:

665 gallors

Dimensionsi

1

Note: ForadditionalBMps, use additionalsheets

E-is

BMP#3

50 crtbic feet

2.5'W x30'L x2' D

Vnlrrmg;

NiA

Dimension$l

N/A

